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VelecVelcs Tricycles
extra slroag wlJft extra good

stall Ball Bearing and lintly
finIshed Prkes i800 and

Velocipedes and Tricycles

Built strong with scats
NIcely finished Prices 150
and op

Automobile 1

Wagons
al

5500
and up-

Combined
Wagon

and
Velocipede
Price 350

I S ThinS

The Evening SunWh n Week

TIlE

HOTEL
Louisville Ky

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLANS

The Best Appointed Hotel In
City

Convenient to Union
Wholesale and Retail Stores

k Moderate Prices
Excellent Cuisine

Headquarters for Western
1 Kentucky People

The New Lculsillle Hotel Co lac

Proprietors

O H BARROWS Manager

r

t Have Your House Cleaned

Bj Our Brand New

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER

Estimates

P ARMSTRONG

Phono 1100

Takes no clmiico when lie buys

tools Ho want to know what
ho Is getting Therefore he
buys here where nothing but

best Is sold We Imro every-

thing In Hardware Tools

of the best Oho us n chance

to show

212 Broadway
Both Phone 10-

3Chrysauhamums

8

We have finest assort¬

ment flowers In the city

California Privet Hedge the
bet hedge for this climate

HjaclntbB Tulips Narclssla
and China Sacred Lily Bulbs
all Imported Cut
etc

Flornl designs our specialty

Phone Us Your Orders
Either Phone 102

Sciimaus Bros-

FLORISTS

r

They nil
a 1RacJei1

RacketLot
joy themselves a bump
or two wont hurt But
get machines that can
stand the racket Our
line of fully guaranteed
velocipedes tricyrle and
wagons are built strong
for harduse

eat
Quill

up

good

of

Herd Cars
A sptclfllr designed
car throughout Price
500

King Enasler-
Coys Wagon

Stcrg and nicely
llntibed Prices 85c
to 200

HAR TLOCKWOOD CO

II htrnrporntcrlj 127

FAMOU-

SLOUISVILLE

the
Depots

CheerfullyFurnisheil-

fOBT

A Good Mechanic

the
Etc

y-

ouHANK BROS

the

PUwors

S 1IIC1OLVN

Tho railroad people are making
things hum with their end of the
West Hlckman Joyce work Monday
they more than doubled their force
of laborers and now nave upward of
a hundred men on the Job The tracks
are being raised above the high wa ¬

ter mark which will make them from
four to six feet higher at places than
at

presentQuito
bunch of Hlckman Masons

went to Fulton Tuesday to attend the
commandery meeting Among those

rHICI Prather and James Maycs
Bishop C B Woodcock of the dlo

cere of Kentucky will hold services
at the Episcopal church In this city
at 7 oclock Wednesday evening

R L Jackson hag returned to Ash
port Tenn after spending several
days In Hlckman-

jji H T Barnes and wife returned
Sunday night from Union Oj ty where
they have been visiting relatives

R L Bradley left for St Louis
Sunday to purchase a big line of
holiday goods for the firm of Brad ¬

ley Parham
ij Last Saturday Mrs W O Stock
ton was called to attend the funeral
of her sister Mrs Waller S SIm-
mons who died at her home in

I Friendship Tenn Courier

The striped wits of the early tai
aro already yielding to tho plain
colored fabrics

mu H

UNSIGHTLY ERUPTION

ON FFACE AND HEAD

Afflicted forMonthsBurned and
Itched Used Cuticura and He

was Cured In Three Weeks
Not Even a Scar Left

Ai a grateful mother I rldl It mr duty
to thank you for nwho

the

about tlsht month with
Gores all over lilt bead
tack of lilt heck and
nearly all his tarn We
tried all klmli of remedies
without any relief We

a even a rood
t sureliecure my poor euOcrlne

little boy nut slut
Instead of ceiling better
lie went for the worse

Dh had was literally revered wile Kans-
an ugly sores and his cries kept us awake
throughout thtlontnUht I had to keep his
hands In doves to prevent tin wralrhlng his
head as doubtless tuflcrlng tram a
burning h8was sensation and wu eon
stantly trying to put lilt hands where U hurt

AI last when he was about three yon
old we taw an advertisement of Cutteura and
I decided to try the virtues of the Cuticura
Itemcdles I taught one rake of Cutkura
BoanaboxnfCutlrura Ointment and a bottle
of Cuticura Itesolrcnt I used them according
to directions and I am happy to tell you thenowII his head Is covered with a tine growth of

IIhoaeIThe suffering which Cutlctira Soap and
I

ranionii hornet u the purest sweetest and most eco
nomlcal trealmrnt for eczeman and other

I buminghumor oftheskin and lcall >
IIA

single Kt IIs often suOIdent-

Cutltun nrmedlei are sold throughout ittt ctvIK
bed world PoturUruf Chem Oort 11010 Prop

I Bottoa oiMilkd freei 32naje Cullrura Hook
How to cars for sad Treat tae Bm and SalpN

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRHElys

Is quicklyabsorbed
Gives Relief alOne

It cleanses soothes
heals and protecta

diseased mem

employed

brone resulting from Catarrh and drives I
sway a Cold in the Head quickly Itcstores I

the Senses of Taste and smell FUll sizeLigaldDream
fly Brothers CO Wan Btrceti Kew Yprk J

oob7
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PULLMAN RATE IS II

NOT LOW ENOUGH

ATTOUXKYfi CLAIM 20 1Kll CENT
XOT KNOUCII

Ilond Complain AlsoI ns the Offer
Leltves Unchangedltdlman

SlIt lushes

HATE is 0 MILLS run MILK

Chicago Dec 2An offer of tho

ralesicharged
curs 20 per cent where lower berths
were priced moro than 15Q to
malto the price of uppers 125 us n
minimum and reduce some lower
berth rates was opposed before the
Interstate commerce commission here
today by attorneys representing four
states and by two railroads The Pull-
man companys offer left unchanged
Pullman seat rates and was to be-
come effective upon approval and ac-

ceptance
¬

by the commission
The opposition to the plan was of¬

fered on the part of tho railroads on
tho allegation that they would have
to stand a part of the brunt of the
lessened prices and by the attorneys
on the claim that the reduction was
not sufficient

I dont think tho 20 per cent re-
duction represents the difference In
service value of an upper and lower
berth said Attorney James Bing-
ham of Indiana

Offer Voluntary HiiliicUon
Commissioners Franklin K Lane

aril K E Clarke therefore were
confronted by an offer of voluntary

IlSIwellon
the railroads said was too much and
the state officials called too small

The whole matter canto on a com¬

bining of all complaints against
sleeper rates In one hearing by the
commission following an order from
the federal circuit court that previous
cuts ordered by the commission were
not Justlfled

TIle Pullman companys reduction
schedule Included the following cuts
on lower berth rates the effort beingI
according to the companys reports I

to charge an average of G mills per
mile

Proposed KrO notion SchltlullI
Route and reductionIChicago to New York unchanged
New York to Tampa 1
Pougbke psto to Klkhart and

South Bond 1

Sew York to St Augustine FUf
or Savannah 1INew York to East St Louis Illi5cISew rates proposed by tho com
pany Inoludo there

Xew York to New Orleans JS
Chicago to San Francisco 13
The former ChicagoSan Francisco

rate was 14
The commission will hear further

argument and It held advisable will
receive evidence in the specUlc cases
combined In the one hearing tn ad
dlUon to Indiana stales represented
were Kansas by AttorneyGeneral JIS Dawson Arkansas by Attorney
Luther Walters and Oklahoma by
AttorneyGeneral Charles West

BAUDWELL

Tho pupils of Tennessee College
at Murfreesboro Tenn have or¬

ganized a Students Aid and Miss
Lucile Turk of this city was chos-
en

¬

as secretary of the organization
Mrs J B Dullard arrived Satur-

day
¬ I

night from her homo at Valley
Park Miss haying been summon ¬

ed on account of tho Illness of her
brother Oscar Leath Mrs Dullard
and Robert Leath and wire return ¬

ed to their homes Tuesday night
B T Hue and family moved to

Martin Tenn this week at which

duzen11shIp
Dardwell and he still retains hisIITheII

Tuesday
Miss Montra Brummett who was

teaching at Browns school house
when it burned last week was the
heroine of tho occasion and the
coolness she displayed was unusual
As soon as she discovered that tho
building was on fire she began toIcarry out the desks and removed
every one of them before they were
Injured Not only did she do this
but all the windows and tho doors
were removed and carried to places
of safety

Tho protracted meeting at tho
Methodist church began Sunday and
Is still In progress J

County Attorney Ben S Adams
attended Magistrate Woodena

1

court at Cunningham Friday to
prosecute Chas Bolln who was

pUbIIliel I

filOIor i
W J Payne returned Wednesday I

morning from Arlington at which
place he had been visiting the fam
ill of his son J H PayneIIRobert Oglcabr daugitid

1IAU > IIHADSIJOlt
That Casts Nothing if
It Falls

N u W e awl J

Wo want you to try three large
bottles of flexoU 93 Hair Tonic on
our personal guarantee that the trial
wiltr not cost you n penny Jf It does
not give you absolute satisfaction
Thats proof of our faith In this
remedy and it should Indisputably
demonstrate that wo know what we
are talking about when wo say that
Jlexall 93 Hair Tonic will grow
hair on bald Jioaus except xrtifuv
baldness has been of puvh long dory ¬

tion that the roots of the heir are
entirely dead the follicles closed surd
grown over and the scalp Is glazed

niomomibcr wo are basing OUT

statements upon vvJiot has already
been accomplished by tho use of
Roxall l 93 Hair Tonic and wo have
thtj tight to assume that what It has
done for thousands of others it will
do for you In any event you can¬

not lose anything by giving U a trial
our liberal guarantor Two sizes

bOcn and 1100 Remamber you ron
obtain Koxall Remedies in this com
munity oniji at our etoro Tte
Roxall SloroW D MoPherson

ter of Koshklnnlng Mo nro guests
of their uncle and aunt Col B F
Mitchell and wife

O A Glass county surveyor was
In the city Monday en route to Cun
nlnghnm to establish a division line
between two tracts of land

S E Brady wife and daughter
who have been spending tho sum ¬

mer at Mnntou Col have returned
and aro making their homo at Cairo

Mrs Joe Noonon and little
daughter of HIckman are visiting
M1 L Chenault Mrs Chonault and
Mrs Noonon being piston

Mrs J M Nichols and daughter
Miss Joe left this week for Deca
tur Ala to spend the winter with
their daughter and sister Mrs Ag ¬

flea Wets
Herman Chlldrcss and wife came

down from Cairo Thursday morning
to spend Thanksgiving with Mr
Children parents Kenneth Chit
dress and wife Mrs Childross re-

mained
¬

until Sunday afternoon
J L Elsey and daughter Shoe

Vivian will leave next Monday for
San Antonio Texas

Newt Brent tells us ho has dis ¬

covered another horse and a cow on
his farm that have been shot by
careless hunters

Tho now boiler for tho city light
plant arrived the latter part of last
week and It will now be a short
time doubtless until wo will have
an all night light service

Sirs J C Sheets and children
who have been visiting her daugh ¬

ter Sirs T J Marshall of this
city and relatives at Blandvlllo for
several months left Sunday morn ¬

ing for Texas They wore accom ¬

panied by Mrs Sheets of Motroolls
111 who will spend the witer in
Texas

Henry Cotner loft Monday for
Owensboro Louisville and other
points on business

Mrs Jake Flegle of Arlington
was a visitor at the homo of Jas
Williams Friday

Miss Lillian Lynch went down to
Fulton county Monday afternoon to
visit friends for a few days

Mrs E R Mllncr has returned
from a visit to her daughter Mrs
King of Fulton county

J H Peck and family arrived
from Hlckman tho latter part of
last week to visit relatives for two
or three days

Sirs Robin Jennings left Friday
night for Owen county to visit with
relativesWarren

Council spent Sunday at
May end

J S Atkins Is 111

Aubrey Mosby came up from Arl-
Ington

¬

Wednesday-
J II Vaughan of Ballard county

was hero Monday
Ed Togethoff was up from Halls

Tenn Sunday
ester Henderson has resigned

his position at Mounds III
Ed Atchison Is recovering from n

seero attack of pneumonia
Leo Henderson of Jackson

Tents was at home this week
Sirs J A Hutson who has been

quite sick for n week Is bettor
Robert Leath and family arrived

Saturday afternoon from Mississippi
Oscar Leath who has been ser ¬

iously ill with pneumonia Is get-
ting

¬

better
Harry Richardson and wife ot

Cairo camo down Saturday to visit
relativesA

was born to Mr and Mrs
Richard Vallondlnghnm Jr Mon ¬

day night News

A Frenchman has patented a pro
rom for making cigar boxes of vapor
pulp treated wtth cedar oUor a
chemical equivalent for the sake of
nppcaronoe

AN UPTODATE DRUGGIST

says It IIe surprising how many oM
fashioned remedies nre being used which
roes to tow that It Is hard to Improve
some of our trhndmotheri old timetrio
remedies Tor IInstance for krcplnjf tip
hair dark sort nail glossy nothing equal
laj our grandmothers saga tea has eve
been discovered Although Iliy the add
tiers of sulphur and otter Injrrodlenta thl
cldfaililoned brew has been made mar
rffcctlve ns a scalp tonic and color re-

StorerI Nowadays when our hair comesJOInrmaking the tea ourselves we simply
go to the nearest drug stow and ask for
a bottle of Wyrth Saga and Sulphur

leadlnrdrugalataorIYorklIyFor sate and rtconmiidod by W
t QUbert

lt 10 w

J sa oy

Select a Mans Gilt
At a Mans Store

THEN youre sure of pleasing him Its
better to make your selections early

while we can give that careful attention de ¬

sired and while the displays are more com ¬

plete

This store has always enjoyed an excel
lent Christmas business because of the many
useful gifts shown and the service rendered

in suggestions by our experienced sales¬

people

This time we have prepared an unusual
exhibit of useful1 gifts for men and boys

The following apt suggestions afford an
easy solution

t

COMBINATION 11OHH TIE AND BRUSH SILK UMIIIIHLM8
AM TIH SInS HAWsSttittr111tCOtPS
COLLAIt IJAOS COIIIIXtTIOXx113 RINGS
SILK ihlrSUSIIIIl11iLA

AND IAIIilllr8MOIIT 1I0UBHIIIJclTHAVHLIXG
CflF IIl1TTONSNULLRMPPHRS DRHSS
CAX1IS 1IIOTlttmmS

KILK HOSEr mHBMR dHTWP or

SlSIISlIImS6JOPIiltA HATS

TATAMASTSXIBATH nounsSiU1FLNltstunrrSSCARF PINSHSUHHIlOllltiPSJUMSUITSsilkSHAVINO MUGI TRAVELING lUGSUXDIR1VEAItAXI BRUSHSGLOI14HAIR BRUSHES SUITS
SILIrFLEl18JIAT BRUSHES OVERCOATS
COAT AXI PANTS SMOKING JACKETS KID GLOVlSS
IIANOKHH LOUNGING ROBES JUU GIXVES

fOftLtrL 415To41- 1MC0erowBeROADWAY
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